
. ABOUT TEE FARM.

ZXLnta for Farmer and Busy
Housewives to Appreciate.

The eld idea that plants fare oflj

secretions that were poisonous to tboie
of like character with themselTss has
been gneroulr exploded by scientific
InTestig&tion. There are no such ec ra-

tioa. TUnte exhatiat the toil, aod
when they require plant food, which is
srarce, the aapplr aoon becomes diffi-

cult. That ia all there ia of it. The
wont case of poisoned land
can be cured by applying the fertil-

izers of which the aoil has been de-

pleted, c

AVhen you po to the fair or the ware-ho- u

and tlio improved element
for farm work, do not turn away with
the iile that they were made to sell
ami m.ike muuey on. New conditions
rt'uire new method, and while there
are many kinds of implements in the
market for f h kind of work andeacK

Bi nt or dealer telU the bst story ho

can about hU own, it it safe to believe
tliHt either of thi'iu are better than the
old method, and in many cac there
ninv be but little choice between the
new one.

The old pike-toot-h harrow u just
the thin to tear up the furrow of
the original soil that wad full of brake
root aud would get sufficiently pulver-
ized bv the time it was levelled down;
but now with clear soil and smooth
furrows, scratching the surface is not
whut U needed. The soil now needs
to he pulverized and made looe as
well as smooth cu the surface, and
some of the-- e implements which work,
below the nurface, in a manner nearly
the revernj of tho working of the
ancient harrow, U whut we need.

T inn. It j:U in hen houe ex
p.e thrm to i.il. nt changes of tem
perature. When the mil shiues the
huu'e warm rupidly. At niht aud on
vloiiilv il:iy the window n't-- radiate
heat rapidly and produce extreme
cold. Though no air comes in besidi)
the window , there W a constant radia-

tion i.f heat from la, which loses its
heat with readinees when
e i.- - d to eld air. Hut what shall
thon poultrymen da who have Urge
expanses of window glass on their
henhouses? All that U necessar) U to
JouNle the (,'! or make double win-
dow j, and thu4 interpose a medium of
still air through which cold cannot
penetrate. This double gl.v admits
sunshine with no abatement of Its
warmth, and once in a poultry home
it is not liable to escape by radiation.

Whenever the belief of Ir. Collier,
that sugar cau be made at a cost of one
cent per pound, becomes realized, it
will be largely used for tiuishiDg off
the fattening of stock. In fact, were
sugar as cheap as it was three or four
years ago, before the trusts put np its
price, its cheaper grades and refuse
syrup could be profitably given to fat-

tening animals. Sugar is nearly pure
carbon, as also Is fat. In the old days,
when slaves performed all the work iu
shipping the canes, grinding them and
manufacturing their product, planters
always noticed that the negroes rapidly
fattened at this time, though working
more hours per day than at any other
season. It may be urged that so much
weet food is unhealthful, but to this

it can be answered that the starchy
food are in tho mouth and stomach
converted into sweets during the pro-

cess of digeotion.
( hew a piece of bread or cracker

slowly, so a to entirely mix it with
the saliva in the mouth, ami you will
find it becoming sweet from this chem-
ical clinnge of starch Into glucose
sugar. It i not so sweet as caue sugar,
and probably not so fattening. At
least it i more palatable, and animals
fed all the grain they will freely eat
may have their appetites whetted for
more by the addition of a little tweet
ruing. Morse, when taught to eat
sugar, often become extremely fond of
It. A little wild oats will make tho
coat shine, but it is not good for fur
nUhing muacle for horses at work.

Turkeys will not bear confinement.
and when at large they pay no respect
to farm lines and but littlo to dis
tances. In alinoft every neighborhood
there is now some one cultivating small
fruit, and a dock of turkeys soon
make trouble. Tho general ase of
pai is green in the potato fields where
turkeys freuently search for insects
or green food endangers their lives to
some extent. The rabbits and bird
which are sought for human food de
crease faster than bea-- t and bird of
prey, and tho latter are growing more
bold and ravenous. Another fact which
is perhaps as important as any is that
there are ls boys and girls in country
houses to look after such things, ami
there is too much travel needed 2t
tending turkeys for the old folks to
add it to their other labors.

Hut with alt thee facts in opposi
tion, raising turkeys can be made
profitable in many place yet. W here
there is room for a large Hock to range
it will pay to start a lot of them, au.l
wheu they get old enough to let out of
tho pens, which will bo in about a
mouth front hatching, hire a boy or
girl to keep watch of them and keep
them from any place where they ran
do damage or where their lives would
be endangered.

Fortunately turkey-breedin- g has,

been kept down to solid business.
There has been no attempt that we
know of to breed them for fancy
feathers, for fighting purposes or for
singing, but theie are several varieties,
which, as with other things, have their,
fancies. We think the bronze turkeys
are as good as any, and are more hardy
than the black. In selecting female
for breeding" look f r long' bodies and
Qbort let.

For Korthera latitudes (hs Souther
Dent cora. which requirs a long sea-
son to mature, is not either for
fodder or ensilage. Some of the
earlier Northern varieties, which will
either mature or come into earing-- , are
much better. It is not merely the
mailer amount of nutrition that is to

be taken Into account. Much of tbe
balky, immature corn pat np In silos
is not worth the labor it require to
handle it in patting-- it ap and feeding
it oat.

Try the fattening bogs with char-

coal. Ten to one they will eat it
greedily, and will recover their appe-

tites if they have lost them by too
heavy feeding. The alkali corrects
the ascidity of the stomach. Possibly
it might ia time injure digestion, but
the fattening hog has not enough fu-

ture before him to make this of much
consequence. Breeding hogs should
not be fed corn. With a diet of milk.
bran and roots they will not need the
charcoal.

Louis Keller, a Detroit batcher,
challenges the world to a contest in
sheep-killin- In a recent competition
he killed, skinned and removed the
inwards of twenty sheep in thirty-eig- ht

minutes and thirty-fiv- e seconds.
His opponent finished fifteen sheep
in the same time. The fastest
operatiou was a sheep in fifty-tw- o

seconds. The contest took place in a
hall in Detroit, and was witnessed by
a large concourse of butcher. The
show was gotten up by the same par-ti- e

who two or three year ago got op
horse-shoein- g contest, in which Mar-

tin Dunn overcame all competitors.
It would probably pay farmer who
do their own butchering, often by
slow and tedious methods, to go to
stockyards or other places where men
who make a business of killing ani
mal learn great expertnes and quick- -
uess in the-- e operations. After seeing
these they will certainly be able to
make quicker time at home, and will
get new ideas about convenience for
doing this kind of work.

Farm Kote. -

With the ordinary farmer a medium
grade of sheep will probably pay best
in the long run. Iu any event, use a

d male to breed from and
aim to improve your flock from year
to year.

The bane of the sheep business here-
tofore has been too much attention to
wool and too little attention to mutton.
The awakening interest in. and de-

mand for, good mutton are favorable
symptoms, and point the way to future
success in this industry.

Flows that would dig the best among
irocks and turn over the biggest junk
of braky knoll were once in demand,
(bat now we want the furrow turned
over smooth and fiat so there will be
no turning back of the sod where the
harrow i put to work.

The exports from the port of Boston
for the week ending November 30, in-

cluded 26,818 pounds of butter, 818,-S6- 3

pounds of cheese, 113,210 pounds
of oleo. For the same week last year
the export included 6349 pound of
butter, 64,600 pound of cheese, 90.-40- 0

pounds of oleo.
Do not forget to feed the chicks

plenty of ground bone, oyster shells
and an occasional feed of meat. Boil
the small potatoes or other vegetables
mixed with bran, adding a dash of red
pepper and salt every few days.
Ginger and sulphur may be fed in soft
feed occasionally.

The beat of the young cockerels
should be selected for use next year,
ann the ret should be forced for mar-
ket and disposed of at once. They
will bring more now than at any time
later. An excellent feed for them is
corn-mea- l, mixed with boiling hot
sweet skimmed milk.

A swindler sold a farmer in Clinton
county, Fenn., a recipe for making
his wheat weigh twice as much at it
ought to, and the granger signed a
contract to divide the money gained
by the extra weight with the swindler.
The contract eventually turned up as a
promissory note, and tho farmer paid

300 for it.
! Bran is rich in phosphates, but it I

a food the hens do not like unless it i

.scalded. Never feed it to them in a
raw condition, as it is liable to cause
bowel disease. A mixture of equal
parts of bran, corn meal and ground
oats, scalded and allowed to remain
until the mess is cool, is the best grain
food that can be fed.

A Uoed Bargain.
A schoolboy de lined strong drink as

"the stall that causes tho most human
liappiness by lettin' it alone." Mere
Patrick seems to give credit to the ram-sell- er

by a similar back-hande- d proce.
of reasoning.

At a temperance meeting whero sev-

eral related their experiences, a hum-
orous Irishman was acknowledged to
be the chief speaker. He had on a
pair of fine new boots. Said he, "A
week after I signed tUa pledge I met
an old friend and he ., Thim'a a
tine pair of boots you have on.' Tbr.y
are, says I, 'and by the same token
'twas the saloon-keep- er who gave them
to me.

'That was generous of him,' says
he.

'It was,' says I, 'but I made a bar-
gain with him. He was to keep bla
drink and I was to keep my money.
My money bought me these fine booU.
I got the best of tho bargain, and I'm
going to stick to it." Temperance
Banner.

A man aroused hi wife from a
ound sleep the other might, saying

that he had seen a ghost In the ahaps

of a donkey.
Oh. let me sleep," the Irate dams

rejoined, "and don't be frightened si
four twi shw."-w3tt- a Blfttaga,

FOB WOMEN FOLK.

News and Gossip from Far and
Near for the Fair Sex.

The residence of Mr. Sherry, which
is being built in Fifth avenue, New
York, will have, it is said, one of the
most beautiful ball-roo- m in the east.
The room is to be fifty feet square and
forty feet high and roofed with a
dome of stained glass to harmonize
with the decoration and through
which the glare of the electric light
will be softened. At one end of the
room is the musician' balcony, over
which is to le a sounding-boar- d, and
under which Chesterfield seats and.
cushioned divans will be placed for
dowagers. The finishing of the room
will be done in white and gold after
the court of I.011U XVI ; tho walls will
be draped with ivory and pale green
brocade, aud the hangings will be of
heavy tapestry cloth. Besides the
dome lights there will be sconces of.
French gilt along the side walls, and
the fioor will be as perfect as it can bo
made. The banquet ball is to have a
pink interior, and for tea aud lunch
parties there is a suit of throe smaller,
rooms to be known as tho pink, yellow
and blue parlor.

Dressmaking at home a thing un-

known till quite recently among French
ladies of ton is now becoming quite
an institution, even in the most fashion-
able French families. Not that the
ladies undertake the confection of their
toilettes themselves, though they some-

time assist the "grando faiscuso a
domicile'' whom they employ for the,
purpose. She is usually a
qualified artist who has occupied a
leading position in one of tho great
Parisian establishments, but w ho pre-

fer earning a roving living on her
own account. She is ready to start at
a moment's notice for any part of
Franco or of F.urope, town or country
where her services may be required,
bringing her staff of assistants with
her according to tho needs of the case.
Her pay is at the rate of 40 a month
and everything found, aud she expects
to be treated by her employers with all
the consideration due a lady. Some of
the ladies in P-v-

is are
kuowu to employ tho domieilliary
faiseuse, and it is said that a large jor-tio- u

of the trousseau of tho Duchess of
Sparta was produced under her auspices
aud inspiration.

The fashionable woman finds it a
little difficult, at this time of the year,
to keep clean, and it is by no means as
inexpensive an operation as it is usually,
support. She walks out in her blue
:oat, with its heavy trimmiug of black
fur, and comes home with a broad
ulack band around her throat that
soap and water will not remove even
if prayer accompanies it. Tho finer
your skin the inoro difficult is this,
mark to get off, and it is usually best
done as they recommend at the Turk
ish bath by the use of a lemon; jut
halve it aud rub the raw part around
your throat exactly a if it were a
sake of soap. You are determined
cot to get rheumatism, and so you
wear black silk uuderwear. No
natter bow expensive it is, no matter
iow many times it has beeu washed
wherever your stays or a belt baud
press against it you are marked not
necessarily for life, but until you get
lomcbody to scrub you off with a
-- mall bru-- h. Half tho women go to
the Kus-ia- n bath to get these marks
off them, lecauso the gentle vapor and
hard ruhbing will soon cause them to
Jisppear. Half the women in New
York would a-- k if they dropped dead
an the street, that their clothes might
not be taken oil them, and tho re-so-

cau be understood.

A writer in Harper's Baar gives a
few hints regarding tho furnishing of
a sewing room. One may bo guided
bv taste and length of purse, or by
economy and common sense." I have
een a rcmaikably dainty sewing room

Sued up a la Japanese from the Wad
and bamboo portieres to the matting
and rugs ux.n tho floor, and another
where the furniture consisted of rat-

tan armchairs, rocking chairs, tablo
and footstool, with work aud scrap
baskets to match, all decorated with
bows and rosettes, and with delicately
tinted ribbon drawn through the open
meshes of their frames and plentifully
supplied with plush cushion.

But one that bore tho stamp of com-

fort as well a utility contained a cut
ting table, so constructed that when
not in use it could bo folded fiat ainl,
hidden from sight ; a few chairs, tho
leg of which had been shortened, so
that tho person occupying them could
at one and the same timo find a resting'
place for her et and a support for
her back; a laphoard and a sewingj
maehine. In one corner stood a three-- j
leaved screen, intended to place before
the window during tho proeee of
fitting, and a row of hooks ran along
the wall, from which garments under
going manufacture or alterations were
suspended beneath a rurtain. Neither
hail tho useful skirt form been for
gotten.

Some lovely Japanese curtains and
everything is Japanese at present, you
know have a dark-blu- e border about
three inches wido around the entire
curtain; over the centre are trailing
flower and vines, the former mostly1
in pinks. For the toilet table there is
nothing much more necessary than a
jar of common salt it is a panacea for
so many ills. A little of it dissolved
in warm water is sure to remove the
siight inflammation from eyelids redi
dened by a long drUe in tho wind. If
used for a gargle, it will allay any.
slight irritation in the throat which
cause the tone of the voice to become,
less smooth and musical. A bottle of
glycerin and rose water is also of pats
amount importance for rubbing on the
face and hand at night to keep the
akin (AOeU.

Fisea rLEiDis After removing
the skin r a, pineapple, grate or chop
It, ana sVrxukle with powdered sugar.
Four a xtiart of boiling water over It,
and aw eeten to taste, btrain, and aet
ou ice 6 cfci 11 before serving.

K rPKEKST Cordiai. Crush one
lo u fti of raspberries and stir Into them
one , quart of water and the juice of two
orr ingea; add a sliced lemon, cover, and
le t tire mixture stand two hours, then

rain, and add one pint of sugar. Cool
ei ice before serving. Cheiry.grape.or

1 naekberry cordial may be made iu the
' lum way.

Kl.vckiif.rrt Coddiai. Cr ish ripe
blackberries, aud to each gallon of juice
a. Id one quart of boiling water; let it
stand twenty-fou- r hours, stirring it a
few times; strain, and add two pounds
of sugar to each gallon of liquid; put iu
jugs aud cork tigliUv. This is excellent
fur summer complaint, aud cau bo taken
by delicate iuvaluls.

Grape Jcice Select not-too-ri- pe

graies, and putttieui into an agate prese-

rving-kettle with one pint of water to
every three quarts of fruit, and slowly
bring to a scald, stirring them occasion-
ally. Then dip out into a cheese-clot- h

bag and drain over night. Strain the
expressed juice through another bag,
and add sugar to suit the taste; then
blind to a boil, ski inning frequently,
and teal in heated glass cans, like fruit.
This is pure, unfei nieiited wme.suitable
for communion wine. It is also

ly medical men as an
invaluable and uustiiuulating touic.
Other fruit-juices- , for flavoring and
bevei age?, can bi preseived iu the same
way.

Tea. coffee or cocoa are three ad-
missible drinks, but not in excess. For
the voice the Ann rican DrtujjL'.t recom-
mends cocoa as the best. A cup of thin
cocoa, just warm, is more to be recom-
mended between tl.e exeitions of siug-iu- g

than any alcoholic beverage. Te
must not be taken too stroug, nor wheu
it has been drawn too long, for it then
becomes acid aud has a Lad Influence
upon the mucous membranes of the
throat. There is always a sensation of
dryness after taking a cup of tea that
lias beeu allowed to draw too long.

To make a cherry-stai- u mix together
by stirring one quart of spirits of tur-l-iilin- e,

one pint of j.tau, oneoiiii I or
Venetian red ground iu oil ami two
ounces of dry burned umber. Apply
with a brush and wipe off with a doth.
Fiutsli with one coal of shellac and two
coats ot varuUh.

IIroii.fk Kidnkvs Split tho kid-
ney s through lengthwise and run au
iron skewer through iliein to keep them
Hat; eppcr and broil over a clear lire.
Spilukle with salt, put a llt of butter
ou each and serve ou a hot dish.

ClKK'OI.ATK MFill.NOI'K PL'IMMXO
11. ill one pint of rich luilk, add l.alf a
te.irupf ul of butter, one teacupful of
sugar ami thr-- e ounce of grated cho-
colate; let it Isjil, and when cool add
the whites of four eggs; pour this in a
pudding dish lined with dices of shinge
cake aud bake; cover with nieriuuo
ami let It brown. Kat with lein.in
sauce.

IiKlt kshikk Cookiks - One cupful of
niola ses, a teaspooiiri:! of sodu;dissolve
in a half cupful of cold water, a des-i-eil- s,

oonlul vf salt; a tablespoonf ul of
melted butler, one desserlspiOlif ul of
gui.'er, flour enough to roll out to the
thickness of an inch. Bake iu a quick
oveu for about teu minutes.

Satce fur Fish Take the yelks of
three eggs, one f ul of sugar,
quarter of a pound of butter, a little
s.ilt. Stir over a slow fire till it thick-
ens.

To arrest hiccough Dresch directs
that tslh ears l e closed with the finger?,
with pte--sur- while a few swallows oi
liquid are taken.

i"HILT HER HOLT.

Annt J,nse t tlrrt and Ont Ride co
Railroad Trmln.

She never bad any children of hot
pun; hut to several generations of

anJy Kiilgo young folks she hai ben
"Aunt Jinsoy." . Her lifo bai been
narrow, and hor experience limited in
its range. Until last year, the events
which tuado epochs in Aunt Jlnsey's
experience were the completion of her
first quilt, her baptism In Tussahaw
creek, hr slighting ot Deacon Uornes
a three-month- widower when jho was
sixteen, her marriage four years later to
Jbei Oollrfatly. and the winning ot a
blue ribbon on her fortieth birthday cy
her Jersey heifer at the country fair.
Itut last year she saw a wonderful new
phase of lifo. In July, Uncle Jack be-
gan to get ready for their annual visit
o his brotjicr David, who lives fifteen

miles distant. However, instead a
driving there alonj tho manning cou a
try road, ai has been tbeir want for
forty years, starting in the early morn-ing- ,

beneath pink sunrise skies, "jogging
along past dewy Bells an.1 just awaken
ing woods, arriving whilo the morning
glories yet held out their red and blue
cups, the old cotiplo decided to make
the trip in a way novel to them both;
This derision brought to both of them
much trepidation, but more eagerness.

On the appointed day, theydrovo. with
quickening pulso-beat- s, the long ten
miles to J , a small station on the
railroad newly construotod through this
section of tho East. There they took
the cars for a ride of seven milos to a
tank, where an obliging conductor was
in the habit ot lotting passengers off.
This tank wa only two milos fronr
David OollghUy'a "

Aunt Jlnsey lived through it, 'though,
from the moment when the locomolivn
screeched and pulled oft at J - unti'
it stood stono still at tho tsnk. she did
notcxpectto.

"Yes. Dave." said Cnela Jal a" few
days at tor. we'll he obllgod tor you ter
end o hamo behlne;yore olo maro. I

ain't er hohin' so powerful pertlckler
ter bo whiued inter turnal kyosby tbet
thinj."'

And hfi pool wotnan"aJ'leil:;."Yes.
Dave; the ole maro sartainly a pron-er-or

critter to m homo than thct
hoopin-injtne.- ' "
But it was an rnet!enceltt actual-

ly enriched etlstenre for theso t- - ikindly souls, When tho apple-ckoeke- d

Sandy Ridge girls and boys cluster
around Atnt Jinsey now to hear her tell
the marvelous story cf bcr tour, and
when she has graphically described the
hooting and tho rearing, the whirring
and the bur in?, the shaking up and
the shooting wildly through spaco, tho.
always ask breathlessly! ,'

And what . you do. Aunt jinsflyT'
she wipes her face with bee cloaa

checked apron and, drawing a deep
breath, rcpllcst .. law, my precious
uns, I jisi hilt my holt an proraossed
the ei fastea i could tbet ef Ho'd
git me off Sato I d nuvor be kotched agia
hitched onto no onjodly.tcrilchn'Jcksr
tnolr!" rVtrol t Free Trass,

'If I saw a woman drownug I
wouldn't try to save her," said Jinks.

"They are seldom grateful; I taved
a woman's lite once well, now she's
my wife."

rv you call that ingratltude?'
'era, but you see, ahe often tele me

hi eisbej X had let tut drov."

SCHOOL" AND . CHURCH.'
The oldest college dormitory la tbf

Unite,. States is the on known as South
Middle at Yale. l It was erected In 175

ha new thirty Congrega-
tional, twenty-eigh- t Baptist and twenty-se-

ven Episcopal churches
. A meeting of members ot the United
and Reformed Presbyterian churchoi
was hold recently in Pittsburgh, at
which a committee was appointed to
urge the union ot tfaoso two branches be-pr- e

the higher courts of both churches., The voluntary contributions for th
support of the Anglican schools ot En-
gland amounted to over 650,000,000 la
the period between 1870 and 1SSS.
Diocesan inspectors class the Anglican
school! thus: Excelent, 10.009; fair,
8,651: indifferent, 29L

Itthas boea the custom at'Yalt
when assisting needy students to give
help Irrespective of scholarship stand-
ing. The faculty have now concluded
that assistanoe will be more worthily
bestowed if given to no students falling
below' the second of the four scholarship
division of the several classes.

- Mr Got Cuthborthas successfully
Introduced a new brancb of industry in
her Industrial School Ire-
land, in addition to the knitting and
other work cartled on there. This is
silk - adapted - to
dresses, and ehleSy carried out in Celt-
ic designs from the Book of Kclls. It
is said to be very beautiful.
' The statistic Of New England col-
leges riven out recently by the Young
Men's Christian Association at its meet-
ing a Middlotown. Conn., show that
Williams College has the largest per
centage of church members ia attend-
ance next to lYcsleyan and Middlebury.
Out of three hundred and ten men, two
hundred and eighteen are members of
th church, and over forty are training
for the Christian ministry '

"The attendance at Boam schools, as
the Sublio schools of En
gland, are callod, has increased in six
teen years from 8,724 to 1,378,000. Tho
attendance at Church schools has also
increased In the saino period, but in no
each proportion. The Church of En-
gland 'schools report an attondanco ol
1.464 078, which is larger by about 2Sd.- -
000 than that of the ltoard schools; Dis
senting schools (Protestant), i(S4.7U9. an
Increase of upward of 83.000; Dissent-
ing schools (Roman Catholic). lsS,0StV
an increase of more than 103,000 r

An oBlcial report hows that there
are 8 S3 Indian schools in the Dominium
Of (his number 61 aro managed by the
Chorch of England, 80 Roman Catholiu,

3 Methodist, 10 Presbyterian and to un
denominational. Tho funds for thoir
finpvort are dividod as follows: Iioman
Catholics, JiV7.000; Church of England,
SlW.TtJl: Presbyterians, fjrt.4ai; non-d- o

nominational, fil.011: Methodists, S?l.- -

MI; total. The Church Of En-
gland, tho Presbyterian church and tho
Methodist church supplemented the
government grant quito materially, but
the Cat'uilio church is not known to
tnake any expenditure for the schools.

TheCprsiean Vendetta.':

Should a Corsican in revenge fcr in-
jury done to himself or hjs relations, Ct
creu to his dng or his horse, kill another
with knife or coup d fusil, public sym-
pathy sustains him, the hills shelter him,
his relations feed him, and justice in the
tliapo of gendarmes winks with both
eyes unless the murderer bo very

True he is termed a ''bandit,"
aud lifts to take refuge in the tnacqui, as
tho natural bush is called that clothes
tho mountainsides. Well-iufornie- d Cor-sica-

tell one that there are at this
moment in the island over 1,000 in
hiding. But please understand, the ban-
dit is no brigand. Should you, defense-
less, happen to fall in with him he Trill
not taxo yoor purse, but on tho con-
trary, offer you food if he has it and
shelter in his cave, and most probably re-
fuse any payment for his hospitality. It
is only his foe's family against which he
wages war, and of course in self-defen-

with the gendarmes. These latter he
will shoot with as much unconcern as a
woodcock. And yet, though the Corsi-
can will not rob you, it is not because he
doe not love money, por a very few
franc, both Corican gentlemen aud
English residents aver, you can find a
man who will do your killing for you
and rid you of jour enctnv with knifa or
bullet. And while this utter contempt
for humnn lifo prevsils there can bo no
hope of the extinction of the vcuijetta.
National He view - -

Uis Wifa Cot Evenl
- -

A l.val doctor had an experience n

a bill which he will not soonforget. The account amounted to 18,
aud. after sending monthly .statements
for three yeurs. the debtor, a merchant,
by the way, ?Dt a check which, on pres-
entation at tho bank, was found to bo
woithtcss. It happened about this timothnt the physician's wife wished some
articles f..r tho house and visited themerchant's store." fhe was unknown tothe proprieitor. who was all suavity andpoliteness, and allhouch rvrices n .
little high. hc purchased a bill of goods
amounting to .M. When she gave her
nnina ami address and ordered the goodssent to the hoiike the courteous proprietor
nenrly fainted. He bad gone so far, huw-tve- r,

that he was ashamed not to stndthe good, whic h were delivered in Roodtune. Promptly he received his worth-let- s
check by mail. Then ho began

ending bills for the balance of i. Whenlid be pet the balance! The calendar
md his books will show that the 3 wcro
emitted just three rears after tho acount was controcUd, and tho doctor
aughs in his (.leeve whenever ho think
iboqt it. St. Paul Pioneer Prefs.

Fruit P.evkuac.e --To Ihe juice of
twelve lemons add two jioimdsof sugar,
three i aits of water, one quart of ri; e
raspliernes, and a pineapple, sliced.

ra1et t. ii. and clienpestI:, in. . I j f..r dta ih. ty .li uisis. :,i

A rich mell..w s oil and lrequent cnt-- tng out of the old wood Is necessary to
gro w a good crop of cut rant.-"-.

FITS: AafHinnppMfrMMnr. K lino's 'IrnicMri.e l..Mi.r-r- . N' frn.ifir nri lvN ue. Mar- -i
-- .tin lite- -. 'I ir.ati-- . D1 iH.iiriij Irec l
ieaH. ieiul lom. K .it.yi Ar.-i- i at. i'nUA..ev

Mrs. Mary J. Holmes is one of the
nioyt Indefatigable travelers a mi. rig
women authois. iStie has recently com-
pleted a jear's tour of the world, aud is
now going to Alaska.

rNTrCT"iIt F.T. I CKiMls. ne'rolt. Mir-h- ,
--av: "1 li eft.-- l i 11,11? .'atarrlt On in

.imtTiiu. nine im,t .doui il. lvli ugr;its. 7r-- ?.

Electricity can now lie used to oper--
ate a iiiachii.e for mining co.l.

Ifaffik-te- wllh wtreeTss una Dr. Isoaa Thomp.
ten ' r. lUruxirisu sell at o. pur UotUj

Applh Toast-Wate- r Toast a
dice of I read very brown and crumble
into lartre pieces. Mix thope with two
or three baked apple, and over them
pour a quart of boiling water. Sugar
to taste, and ttrain.

Vinegar Improves by keeping, there-tot- e

ii Is best to lay in a large supply.

Rain-wat- er and soap will remove
txachlne grease from washable fabrics.

Buss la has ordered a large Quantity
of ajaiauD.yoa la frajoe.

Hood's
SarsapariUa

Is Peculiar
To Itself.

i0 Doses
One Dollar

nrucMRUP LAW CLAIMS.

r tn o I U II J APs" Milo R steYcns & Ci
Aliwarr. I4I V St Wuklulu, U. C.
Bra orb OIUr-- . tie Telaad. lrtrall.CIlcaa.

P. A. I.KHMANN,PATENTS V -- faiM.ln, If.-- '.
Sfe.NL Wat t lH t La.

I Sot rHWf i crTT- - i
KIDDER 8 PASTILLES.. .iaS

A CAMVASSKIl for Mill townWANTED and vscinitv. Something sure
I.. laKf. Write (or full particular to MitS.
I. AKMBKLSl hli. I'lilUdelliUii, Woiuau' Ex- -

chauee. I j &. titU streot.

HOUSEHOLD.

RrniirrrRrT Artn Rdeofc pit-l- it

quarts of ripe strawberries, and pour
over inem iiau a gallon oi wawi m
u'liieli liaa lbn flimlvw1 fnur ounces of
citric acid. Jet tnem stand for twenty--
iour nours, aim men uraiu ou mo
1 ir, i i.l A. 1,1 iiiA itstiiml mill A ti:llf of
lump sugar to each pint of juice and
boil. It the boiled juice stand three
days and then bottle. Use a table-spoon- ful

to a glassful of ice-wat- er when
serving as a beverage.

Currantauk Mash one pound of
currants and half a pound of rasp-
berries, add half a pound of sugar aud
a gallon of cold water, stir and strain.

hatever is not needed for immediate
use may be put in bottles aud will keep
several days ou Ice.

PusiMEtt Lemonade Slice four
lemons and two ora litres over a cupful
of white sugar. Add two tablesMxn --

luls of strawberries, raspberries, or
cherries, and half a dozen slices of pine-
apple. Ia-- the fru.t stand for an hour,
ti.eu add one auart of cold water.

Mit.k Lemonahe Peel twenty-fou- r
Iemiis and put alx.ut one-thir- d of the
rinds into three quarts of hot water.
Kub the other lemon peel with while
suuur. Squeeze the leinous and add one
iHiiind and a half of white sugar. Add
the water ami rinds and three quarts of
boiling milk. Mix aud strain through
a jelly bag. Tut it on ice to use on the
day after it is lnude. It will keep two
Java.

Eaked potatoes niudt be eaten as
soon as they are done. When they are
taken from the oven they should be put
into a napkin or towel and tl e fikin
luokeii so as to allow the Fteain to e;

this will keep the potato mealy.
If it cools without breaking the skin it
wili e watery and will have an acri d
t.iste, wiiicji is caused by the retain ng
of a kind of juic? which lies next the

"

A Dangerous I.ootlou First Tramp
(poiiituitr to u scarecrow in a comlield)

Ixiok! f.onkeo therel
Second Tramp Myl My! We must

S't out o' this, double quick. They've
caught one of m fellers and nailed him
to a pole.

'Doctor, might not a sudden fright
nting on my trouble agatur"

" Very certainly!"
"Then, of course, you will bo care-

ful to make out your bill accordingly."

A Left Hanhkd Complimknt
"Mr. Sciibbloton, I have a compliment
for you."

"Indeed?"
'Yes; a friend of mine. Miss I5elle

Pepl-eito- says that you are developing
very marked littrary tastes."

"Oh, indeed," said Scribbleton, w ith
a sad smile; "it wasn't more than an
hour since that I told Miss IVunetton
that 1 hadn't written anything for over
a month.

"How far back C'ui you remember,
Hobby?" asked his illicit.

"Well," said lob, -- 'l can remember
when I didn't play marbles."

"No further back than that?"
"Oh, yes; I can remember w 'jen I

couldn't remember at all."

If a two-wheel- wagon is a bicycle,
and a three-wheel- wagon a tricycle,
what would you call a

Why, a of course.
Ono ThoiiKuutl Hollar.

I will forfait tlie ath.ve amount, it I fail t..r.ve lh:it Kliiralili xioli is Hie l imiii-in- - m
exiMeiice lor 1 linlii:eiion or r.ihi.u
lo ss. It is a eert.iin cur.', and att.ir.U iimiie.ii-al- e

relief, in os.j ol Kuliu v au.l l.ivt-- r I'.mi-l.laln-

I'el.ilnv au.l .iisiiniiion.1 loLiplexion luil,iH ui ih- - weak system au.lcures uli.-i- oilier r. inedi.s fail. Ak voiir
liiii:i!iHt for it c.a well. Valuable ho .k"I hnn; Worth Know il..-,- " also, --.aiui.le luutlu

Sfiir fi.-e- : all iliiru.-- A.l.lr. mI raiikliii llart.SM U .ii. ii Sireei. New 101k.

Into a solution of gum arable stir
Plaster of Paris until the mixture as-
sumes the consistency of cream; apply
with a brush to the broken e Ices of
chit a, aud join together. This makes
a strong cement.

I( you! aw niaile tip your mind to buy ILml s
S.irsajiarilla io not be induced to take any
other. Hood's Saisa-iaiilU- t is a peculiar medi-ciie- ,

possessing, by vntue of its peculiar com
binaiion, propoition and preparat on, curative
power superior to any other article of the kind.

Fine fringed towels.doilies.tidies.etc,
look liest M'bPtl f.l'M fl'ifKm ia bir",i..l.t
ened and smoothed out with a c tan,
coarse comb after ironir.g.

Ittiprurr 'itrreii:iriiiifeeI ly
I'r. J. ii. Mayer, bol Arch St., 1'hll'a,
l'a. Kase at mice, no operation or de-
lay troiii biiine-s- , attested by thou-
sands ot cures alter others tail, advico
fiee, semi .or circibir.

A case of common mu-li- n sliPi'tine,
ll.at can be removed and washed occa
sionally, w ill keep a mattress clean a
long tiu.e.

('aim' liitiney Cure forDropsy, tiravel, Diabetes, Bright',
Heart, L'rinary or Liver Iieases, Nerv
ousness, Ac. cure guaranteed. 8:11
Arch street, rliilad'a. l a bottle, 6
for $.", or druggist. 1000 certificates of
cures. Try it.

The first bank of deposit of France
was founded in ISO.), of Hamburg In
Km, of Venice in 1171. and of St.
(ieorge, Genoa, in 1107.

A soap that l sort isnfl ofwatT. half or two.
thirds its wricht nrobalilv thus v. .11 liV ..'Veil
or eiclit cents per pound f .r water. i..I.Mni'
r.ieitiric is an soap ami no adulterationtherefore the cheai-- l and best. Try Uubbin t.

Carry religious principles luti com-
mon life ami common life will lope its
transitorines.

Fracrr Asia Urems.
The Fraeer Axle Greasa Is tba very best.

A trial will prove we are right. Receive 1

first premium at North Carolina State Fair
Centennial, and Paris Exposition.

Every Christian is called to be a
preacher of some kind, but only few
art Mat Into ih pulpit,

HUMOROUS.

And Yet be Was Not Happy City
Visitor What makes little Tommy
cry so, Mr. Leeks?

Farmer Deeks Wall, the fact is, be
weut out this morning to find a hornets'
nest for bia natural history co.lection,
and

City Visitor - And the roor boy
couldn't find one?

Farmer Leeks Xaw; the poor boy
found one.

Making a Kedcctiox. "Straw-
berries, ma'am?" queried the huckster,
as she stood in the door of ber bouse in
Jersey City.

"How much?" she cautiously in-

quired.
"Twelve cents a quart, ma'am, or

two quarts for twenty-fiv- e cents."
"Obi Well, I'll take two quarts."
"Exactly, ma'am."
He measured out the berries got his

quarter, and drove off, while she disap-
peared in tiie bouse. She came o;it
again after a couple of mlnuies, how-
ever, looked up and down tho street,
and not lieing able to see blm anywhere
she shook her fist In the direction be
took, and exclaimed:

"I'll know him by the wart on bis
nose, and I'll get even with Iiim if it
takes a yearl"

A Woman's Keason Celestine Why
didn't you take that scat the gentleman
offered you?

Ernestine Because I wouh" have
had to sit next to that woman whose
dress doesn't harmonize In color with
mine.

Mrs. Hayseed fin Markdown's Grand
Central Dry-Goo- Emporium) "Will
you please tell me bow to get out of
this store? All the doors an marked
er trance,' and I don't see the way
out."

After a Froposal He TT'ou weep,
madomoiselle; liave I offended you?

Mie Oh, no,my dear, theie arn teir.s
of joy. But. yesterday morning m iiuuia
said to me: " You are so sil'y that not
even an ltnlieci'e would marry you,"
and now, behold, you have asked me
for my band.

Easily Iif.ntikiei Mr. Suburb
Where mi earth is our hiied man? I
can't liud him anywhere.

Mrs. Suburb There Is SHiiehody
over in Farmer Hat seed's meadow,
but I can't tell whether it's our man oi
not.

Is he standing up or .silting down?
Ktandih.
It isn't our man.

An Industuioi's Hoy Mrs.Fangle
How industrious your buy is. I saw

him dig-jin- i" the garden just now. I
wish I could get our Freddy to work
like tiiat.

Mrs. Cumso (with a sigh) He's dig
ging bait to go fishing.

N

--4

Both tiie methol and results when
Syrup of Figs is taken ; it ia pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
rentlyyet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowel?, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers a nd cares habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-
ceptable to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneccial in its
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and agreeable sulxtances,

many excellent qualities com-
mend it to all and have made it
the most popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 60.J
and il bottles by all leading dnif-- .
gists. Any reliable druggist who
may not have :t on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one who
wishes to try iu Do not accept
any substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAH nAkCJSCO. CAL.
i iMtmms. tr. cm rear, a

Pln TTctr.ortv f. r r';...tritt il;--

J"jki-o- t to V , 4 i.f.ii:. U fi'd

KS StI ty lriir:i-il- s or nt ti itvtil.Pj :c. K. T. Hi.j-lUn- arr.-n- . I'a. 3

Spool Holder
j j.r. i iiim. s.ii.

i line aiei ir.nni.5. Mry. ls.ells:lUla artleU ,

r U . ery li.ms.;ii,.l.l. Nji
k J j lioul.i tw wita.mt ,t,.

""'"I.1 - :.-- Iia mso
ul tills oftiee.

lFNS ! fl M !" 1 '" k
m m m Ml 1 (! Ion. IlTr,rIe?slly Prosecutes Claims!

JjraluL,t Wii,t liudw am. attj aiiico.

- . -
t)IO I.l rArr

Sfre aa if you cut prass vitli a dinner
I h on n:n.i t: . . . . x '""... oc. ,vu ou JU1 iiusca.
in toilet, in the tub, one
far fill tl rr a --.1- sail 11

every
THAT

UP to
THE MARK

-- s

h L7uiiuueu iiiu nnnarinir
catarrh in tho head. If,.'8 ? of

told that it bo cure .

you believe it. It e.in hp, aT1jn.'
is no matter La J cr'of h
long standing. It has l,pc-- fafor thousands by Dr. fvr..g r"'0

Remedy. Other kT-c-.-

remedies may palliate f r a ti': .
this cures for all time. Ly i;s
soothing, cleansing an.1

' '
properties, ii, conquers
cases. Its makers offer, in f.,-,-

faith, a reward of f.,r case
of catarrh ulnch they canii.d cureThey are ah!.1 to pay it. '
able to tako it? 3a

The symptoms cf ntarrh arc
headache, obstruction r.l" ti--

p Jij!
charges falling into threat,
times profuse, watery, acrid" atothers, thick, tenacious, mao,'lu,
purul.-nt- , bloody, putrid ar, 1 oGVn'
sive ; eyes weak, rinin.r j:1

deafness; offensive breath; trnl'l
and tasto impaired, and Pr
debility. Only a f,y of thes,.
symptoms likely to be pres. r.t at
once. Thousands of oas,s term-
inate in Consumption av.d nd in tlie
grave, without ever having juani.
fested all theso symptoms. )r
Sage's Remedy cures the. ,o:t
cases. 50 cents, by druggists.

Ely's Cream Baimp
the tM-- reine.lv f.tr r.;i fdrt ti sunVriii'i from 'T;, L-

.-

COLO in HEAD

. - 'lA .;.l- n.ilni m: . m. Ii n.i.f;jtnl 1.1. V lib. is.. u :n i t.Usa -
"' " ' .r..l

M., N. V. -

flDI!lai5 nAn.TT', .i1"''' Mstii r,4UiriLlii ' I t i" ...:) i,L

r
1 OH A WEA!(37CMCHJ
r 25 Cents a Box. 1

OF ALL DRUC-.CIiT-
. 3

tH'ZSSZLXu" ' H. IN- -. AHA-,
All. I.

Cl,. vrdenlj nv. ,
1. ' J",'y!Tin(ri--LLiie- i r

CiaetBtu.r?-- 9 ,'l,'.';':.,ti,c '

Til

im zf ,rt, 1.1
NERVE i.

nil iiRttM K

1 :e .1 : t

r 3 Pit pati . th i ir.g ci; rr.i. .

"ml t in,- -, r , ,
n;i.. i,l in 1. KI.INK. VA Ar-- t ,

S- - m. lit--. M A K K Ul' I Slit .1

t'liratlt.n. f tntiN-- tin t.l r, f'n.i.

on... a.. ,...n:..M:,1 j.ri"..',; r;
bl.ut.. Iro. JUSU-- U. Ul Mmt, au,. wbl...... u. t

W1V3. i CO,,
1 0'i t.'orroran Puiill:i2, Watitii.Trin, t.

ATTOPiHEVS
cuti an. I l;t.in-..- f nil in
l.-.it:- t mi-- C jTN t I'm c

FRAZEH AXLE

I'.iit' in lilt: .ii:ii.
liH We. j.; .JH illUe-- ;i Ip - I

ally out ist iii t ii I..M'il :m v . r In i I.
.Sot ellccte.1 Ly licit, c. I.I I IHi.l.lM-IM'- .

Koi: s vi.i-- : i:w I ui a i.i its ;i v i i: u.i v.

PEWS!O5Sa0?Kt
Invalid, i.nw' nr Viimr or aj- l:ii-.- .

th;m . ni'.ri'ti t
Hav i . ii n ii luit w h.t r- t i
run ii4 :in. iw-b- r. l'ti i p, ul pi t

nn I full tt.vtrii.'l 1. .r , i ... m ui j ..t !..!
li v aiil 1iIt.iI l.m. l.i.i. v

ii. I i'., w .i t.t 1'

V.l'.i

CANNABIS INDICA,
'1 lie (.ee.K. i;.it Imli.i llemeily.

In.. lte. l y .P.IKHK IY. 1 - Jfrt.t, 1. : l.ia, 1, --.arrant. .1 1..

Ccnsump t on.Dronchitis. Asthina
anil Nnsol Catarrh.Af.t III l i ..( i:t. a fi. h !n u h. et- - '

er lr nye ..r .r. ne - n n .( .
ii . i :i- -. j. ,.r .im Uiij..,(lr IM.. i.ei... ...1 fer .'irk iiirtr.

T! IOiM A MnTlli-ii- i 1,., I. .rl.MIJ or IK 1VI4..M. . e. I..-- 1a horfl an I ulrt tliir wii.il? tlm,. i.u,,,. iu .
riiompnu mar hn rr. .tltie.lv rni-,- i v,.. i

A fe,T m ii, an I H. K. J.)M
bO. CXI.. 11. Uaia U. Kleliri......L V.

PENSIONS ' '
f. r t.liu.k !it'.!leall..rn an I Ir.r. .rin, II I.i,.i iiHKaeaBi ll'....n .( :,', l ni,ln. t n.

lUFMlV.'; AIM:v.
I'OI-'AP- , .'I.IIM ,S. I.VNl
loltNFI-.- . II. II. Moil.-l- . I.I I i'.M M ... .

of l'iill:lr.l. A. A. I'reelii.ui. X eils A t
I .S. All y .o il.

....ii mm ( ji.ui - i pi j ij fn J v li '
Tl 1 . 1

inifo. Onco thero wero no b- hi. . , , . -lw IIIO Bf.'IlSllilO I.UK3 UrtO dim B"n,i
Bonn in tho istaLl.n, and SAl' i'

CULLW or cur?
CAN BH OU

LUL
was-- -

Mark.

Strange indeed cl

WikeSAPOU Q
'maike evervVhincl so britlhhbui--

"A needle clothes others, is ihselj:
n 5.k ed VTry i H n you r nex th o us e-- c! e&n i nl

What foil V it WAlll.l fvA trt nut. ftTftDJTrWl. n T t TV - - i.
ifllA.11v fiillr- il.inrra

can't

tarrh

from tho hookel fickle to tho swinging ecytho ixu 1 thenco to tho l i v

mower. So don't uso fici.sr.0r4 1

But do vou uso SA POTaTO 7 Tf rmt f n ,,..1. 1 ,i : . '

nna - 1 .,11 .

the another
1 1

WATERPHQUF
BE 3TotTO TOX

how

fc.'.uo

and

CATARRH

t,

FITCH
PENSION

k

OHEASE

r

r -

1

k

..

V:i...,ti-..t-

RELIED

should

&nd

S-pllt- l

to Dlscolo"
, , BEARS THIS MARK.

REKD9 NO LAUN0ERINQ. CAN BI WIPED CLEAft IM A MOMcKT .

THB ONLY LINEN-L- I N ED. WATER PRO OP"
-- CO!.aRi IN THil. MARkBTa,


